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ii. wr will control the Execu

tive Judicial, mid Legislative departments
first lime sincefor theof (he p..vrr-.men- t

March .1. 13").

We hone Urt (lie Present Congress will

passtheBlilr Sunday WW. Itis snme-thin- g

tha Is needed for tlie general wel-

fare of the nation. The performance of

common labor, either by individuals or

eorporations should lecme tuB ' 'r
past in this country on Sunday.

Tub contention, of the pub'ic school

question in Tlort-m- . Mass., Is HWa ta be

carried toilie higher couits for settlement

The loc. 1 school authorities there claim

that the instructors of the Parochial

chools are Inducting their pupils In the

French tongue. Instead or Am-rica- n, snd

that thev cl dm as officers of the common

school have a rich! to decide as to what

course ol study the youth shall be in- -

itructed in.

Tub Washington correspondent of the

Cleveland Plain Dealer is extending a few

words of Bjroiwihy to us Just now over

our party troubles with Hie liicomlnii ad

ministration. Better wait Mr. Plain

Dealer ti'itll we get Into office and the

hornets havu u gonuiue tstirup before you

extend n hand of sympathy. e ieei

abundantly able to look after our parly

and its future interests.

The Pre U JiU about as fr advanced

n Inform .tlon regarding President-elec- t

Harrison's cabinet as It was on the 10th

4ay oi November lost. Everything looks

favorable, lo the States of California, In

diana and New York being lavored with

positions but beyond this we make no pre-

dictions. The query now Is, will the

President appoint a practical farmer for

Secretary ol Agriculture or will he ap-

point a man that is able 10 advocate the

Interest of the former after he reads up

what Hora.eGreely said "what I know

about farmlngT

Saturday last Mr. J. Coleman took his

eat as one of the Presidents counsellors.

The Cabinet Is now composed of eight

member, instead, of seven. The Cabinet

was first composed of live members, via:

Secretary of State, Treasury, War, r

General and Attorney General. In

1809 the p,ltion of Secretary of the Navy

was created and Paul Hamilton was

. chosen by President Jefferson March 7, of

the same year to till the position. In 1849

the position of of Ihe Interior

was created and Hon. Thomas Ewlag was

chosen to fill the position by President

Taylor. Tbealiove named departments

are Intended lo tronsai-- t the business ol

the country while the department of Ag

rlculture U merely for certain purposes.

not ol a general nature. We believe a

commissioner of Agriculture would have

served l'ie interests ot the farmer Just as

well, hence the wUdoin of creattug the

position remains to be seen. The pension

deDtrtment has become a mammoth con

tern disbursing about ooe-lourt- h of the

revenues of the country snd why not

it with Csbiuet position as well. We

peak of this on account of there being so

many Important branches of Industries

and Interior business Interests that have

cqual'y as good a claim and we d- - not

want the President's cablnt to be styled

the "Chamber ol Deputies" In this country

for a season, at trait.

A. Prospecting Tour, No, 5, by Our

Special Correspondent.

SUKhET IIOUTK COSTINf ED.

Bdltor of Thi Eicrsaraiss.
I fame very near forgetting lo tell you

bout the home or resting place of Joe
Jefferson, the not. d actor. It Is plessautlv

located on Orange Inland, one of the ntot
bewitching places In the 8outh. Near the

bouse there is a magnificent forest of oaks,

and a little way off the crowning beaut)

in Ihe shape of a lake about a mile In

Jenittband lislf Hint distance In width lylnn

In the midst of soft bills whose grass-cln- d

. sides slot smoothly down to it edges,

where huge live oaks dip their long gray

locks of Spanish moss lulo the water

There are a great many charming places

In this section of Louisiana, delightful In

winter.
Texas, the Lone Star State, ranks first

in the Union In thu production ol cattle
and cotton, und it is second only in suiiar,

sheep, ami liorses. Farmers are planting

corn and will baryistlt HJuly. They

raise two crops of potatoes each season on

the same ground and shear their sheep

twice a year. A pleasant borne for the

farmer may be secured here with small

mount or capital. There Is promise of

wealth to a young man who omnes lo

Crow up. with the country. There si
many cleared farms with rich dark soil

waiting ' fur the plowman. These farms

can b purchased lor two to five dollars

per acre on long time, The present popo.

latlon Is one and half million of people.
' The ne Bute House at Austin Is one ot

the finest capital buildings la the United
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Riu We naaa throueh cities and vll

laves on the way, with spienam ecnooi

buildings end churches towns of rapid

growth teaming with Industry. The pass-

engers In our car turn their seals together

and discuss various Vpn s In a free ana

easy wav. A young man so full of music

that he could not keep still any Ion get

commences lo sing My Country 'tis of

Thee, Bweet Land of Libeity," and we alj

Join in singing "Let mUBic swell the breeze

and rinif from all tin trees sweet Ireedoms

wing." A little boy running along Ihe

aiile Is imitating asteamenuliie; nepases
under full steam shouting "10"K out, l

will burst." He attracts the attention of

a little three-year-o- girl with laughing

eyes and long chestnut curls, a rare snd

radiant Jewel of childhood, that her

mother calls Gertrufie. The Iratn stops

iwenty mluutes fcr dinner, there is a gen-e-

rush lor thn dining hall. Josh Bill-

ings s..id a dinner bell was the sweetest

mush: he ever hard j there Is nothing that

will CHrry the crowd by storm like a good

dinner; It knocks out every other argu-men- t.

We may differ for the sake of

a few hours, but when Ihe

dinner bell rings we agree and accept the

Invitation.
A day was rpent at El Pso and across

the river in quaint, queer old Mexico.

This is Ihe leading port of entry and point

or departure lor trade or war between the

United Btates and Mexico The Mexicans
treacherous-lookin- peopleare a bhick,

with eves that pierce one through and

button on the other side, mere area

large number living In "adobe- - nouses

(houses built of clay sods baked In the

g.,n) In ihe outskirts of El Psso, (although

this town does not wear skirts much). In

Mexico we saw a chutch 808 years old.

ti.l. la a larire ampathewter for b'lll

fights. On the o'her corner Is a fort

manned with a slonchy looking lotot Mexl-ca- n

solgers," and near by is the Market

Interesting place to visitors.Piazza, a very
A square cotrt with shops and stores on

all sides, In the center a well as ancient In

the one Rebecca sat by in

the olden time. Everything about Is

strikingly foreign in Its design and ap--

pearanc. Every person in iowb u.- -

bered and whn they go to the postofllce

instead of asking If there are any letters

for"EvaEgeleston" or "Miss May Mab

lev," Ihey ash for No. 83 or No. 18. The

people sre coarse, bul the climate Is fine

n.l .nerv lovelV. fatms, paiainrvvor..

and tropical plants everywhere. Birds

stmilmrand swluglngto and fro on the

waving branches, the air Irsgrant as

spring snd genial as May, the Drumm

mnahlne filling every heart with gladness

nil avenr soul with song.

From a car window one has a belter

view than can be had from sny

palace window In the world, a panorama

of Mclures from the open pages oi naiurr,

varied and attractive. In the olden times

a days Journey was 83 miles now it Is over

three hundred miles. I have rode on the

hack t an elephant through ecological

wardens, snd although our progress was

alow the view from the elevated position

was exonerating. The train passes around

the foot-hil- ls Into a valley station, coming

suddenly upon a party of men without

hat. I know not who they bul I

know they are no friends of ours. They

would have looked better with hsts, still

we did not argue with them. As the train

moved away from what mUht have been s

acene of carnage my hair resumed It

natural position. I was not scared, oh no,

only surprised st their dress, and ths way

thev were painted was enough to aisgiw

even Ihe ladies, but no one hurt their feel.

Ings by saying anything This reminds

me ol sn incident thst occurred the othi r
dsy. A tramp was coming 'n at Ihe front

rat when a big Newfoundland ds
hounded out after him. He Jumped back.

rl.ed the gate, and with his knees knock

Ing together said, "There go and lay down.

I will not hurt you."

Washington Letter.'
Fram oar Regular Correapon'leai.

WAAHiKOToi. Feb'y 15, 1889.

Senator Manderson has Introduced s

bill, which, If adopted, will give womeo

the right to vote in sny State or Territory

for delegate or Representatlveto Congress

Of course there Is no probability of the

bill passing st the present session.

The last official act necessary to pro-clai-

the election of Harrison ant) Mor-

ton lo Ihe Presidency and Vice Pretldency

respectively, took place in the hall of the

House of Representatives Wedni'sday af

lernoon, when the Senate and H tuse

In Joint session to count Ihe votes

of the several Stales as cast In their elec.

tors! colleges. Senator Insalts presided

over Ihe iolnt session and everything went

off smoothly in the presence of as many

people as the galleries and vacant spsce oa

th floor (occupied by ladies) would bold.

E Senator Ferry, who presided over a

similar sesaioo when the vote of 78 (Flayi s

snd Tllden) was counted, was sn Inter
ested spectator.

Mr. Cleveland tried hard to provide for
two of his friends under the next adminis-

tration when he nominated Assistant Sec-

retary of thu Treasury Thompson to be

Civil Service Commissioner In place of

Mr. Edgerlon removed, snd Assistant
Postmaj-te- r General Stevenson to be Aaso-elat- e

Justice of the Supreme Court ot the

District of Columbia. It was very clever-

ly arrsnged, snd but for certain little
circumstances might hsve suc-

ceeded. Here was the little scheme ss ar-

ranged for Mr. Thompson: the removal of
Ed net-to- leaves ouly one Civil Service

Commissioner and be is Republican.

The law that not more than I o mem-

bers of ths Commission sball belong to one

party, which make It necessary thst one
of the vacancies now existing shall be

filled by a Democrat." Why" not Thomp-

son t The answer to that question is that

the Senate will oot confirm him, and me

reasons are: first, because ot his South
Carolina record as a bulldozer of the
worst sort; second, the vigorous opposi-

tion of the Senator, from Indiana. As for

Stevenson, his political record In the Post-offic- e

department Is such tint no Republi-

can Senator would vote to confirm blm, so

that Mr. Cleveland tails once more to ac-

complish bis ptirpoe. ;

McDonald Is one of the lob-

byists employed to fight against Ihe Okla-

homa bill in the Senate. Whether he is

employed by the Cherokees or by the cat-

tle syndicates is not positively known, but
some people say be is getting pay from
both.

Senator Plumb, speaking on the naval
appropriation bill, took occasion to pay

Hectetary Whitney a hUh compliment for

his administration of the Navy depart-
ment, He was followed by Senator Hale,
who stated that while he had nn desire to

take away any of the credit due Mr. Whit,
ney for his excellent management of naval

affairs, jet-- be gave credit to Senator
Chandler lor laying the foundation of our
nrpRcnt naw. Thla Question of a flrst- -- -.
class navy Is one that contains no politics;
every patriot tees the necessity of having
it, and have it we will In a few years mora

Secretary Col man has Ihe honor of be-

ing the flirt Secretary of Agriculture.
His official life ns secretary will be ex-

tremely short, but bis record as Commis-

sioner of Agriculture has been such a good

one that the members of the Senate
thought he deserved the honor of a

President-ele- ct Harrison cannot be

blamed for trying to get a man Iree from

Wall street connections as his Secretary of
the Treasury, and the difficulty of getting
such a man from New York Is shown by

what followed the appointment of Mann

ing and what follows Falrchlld's retire-

ment Mr. Manning went out to become
president of a New York bank and Mr.

Falrchlld has already accepted the presi

dency of a financial institution In the
same city.

Protection to American interests Is the
proper Ih Ing" these days. The Senate

has passed a hill appropriating $250,000
for the protection of our interests In the
Iiithmus of Panama. If 'any European or
other nation does not want . to get into
trouble It had r carefully keep off the
tail of Uncle Sam's coat

All In not Gold that Glitter.
Hni ima i nn Trlulm of ponran. It true

there's lota of Iraud in the world, lots of
glittering tinsel, the greatest of all frauds
Is the glittering Imitation fraud. Yon
And It everywhere, in rnurcn, in me state,
in society, and especially in commerce
and the arts. In the church there's the

Ptirlfltliin In Ih atjita th tlTil.

tation democrat or republican; and in so-

ciety the imitation girl. At the grocer's
vou ll una ina initiation ouurr aim mru
snd somelimea even Imitation maple
syrup. And what do you find at the srd- -

ware stores ana impienv ni amtrii n n.v
vou will say, a nrmher of things, certainty
even plows. Yes, there are l"ts of Imits- -

tlon plows, and ruler among inese is me
Imitation chilled plow. Ii la msde t
glitter and closely resembles the genuine
in looks, but, like some of the other thing- -

n have named, its a iraua. I nere is
only one genniae chilled plow and that Is
the Olivet There la a much difference
between a genuine Oliver Chilled Plow
and the other chilled plows aa
there is between a horse and a plug. The
;ilug has the shspe of a 'horse, and you
mav feed and poliah him up and make
sklne till be looks nice, bnt he lacks qual-
ity. You cannot make him go right, he
will break down on your hands.

If you want the genuine, see lhat the
wnnl '("! I vpr" la on It and iilainlv cast In
all lis wesring parts. The genuine Oliver
mows ann enp ixoae onares can oe iounu
at (i. 1 1 ownsend s.

finiM In nrilr In cm r.tllnu Ih la
dies should hsve the ususl outfit In the
way ot cards, In order to have one in case
the parties called upon sre not at borne
The Entehprisb office keeps a full line
ot nrsunass cams ami lurntsn mem ex-

ceedingly cheap. Please call and see
them.

Personal. Hinilaome eixteen-Pag- o Illustrated Weekly

Mr. a. rroimcKstem, modiio, ,
Via., writes ! I take treat oleaau e I Tits 1 Afnm M Tm 1 It'll I PBB11C1T1EB

recomtnendlne Dr. Kine'a New ' TDK W0HLD.
overv for consumption, having used ll

for a severe attack ot B'O'.chitia and
I'aUrrli. It gives me Instant relief and
entirely cmed and I have not been

ttllcied since. I also beg to state that
I had tried other remedie with no rood
result. H ive alo Electric Bitters
and Dr. King's New L ie Pills, both ot

Men I cai recommrud. Dr. King's
New forconaump'lon.cougha
and oolda, Is sold on a positive guaran-
tee, Tilal bottles free at Adams' drug
store. .1

An Imperative Neeessyf
WhHt nnra air is to an unhealthy tocal

Ity, what spring cleaning Is to the neat
housekeeper, so a Hood's Ssraaparilla to
to everybody, at this seasoa. The body
needs to be thoroughly renovated, the
l.lood purified and vitalized, the germs ol
dlsesae destroyed. Scrofula, Salt Kbeum,
aud all ether blood disorders are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, the most popular and
succeslul spring medicine.

William Laird.
William T.lr(t a wall knnwn ilriiir- -

glstof Hprlngrleld, Oregon, writes as
follows: "Mr sto-- ol VanWert's
Cough Balssm ordered from you a short
time ago is almost exhausted and 1 am
plea-e- d to nte the fact that It has giv-

en universal satisfaction. I have never
had a single ooitie returnee . 'l lie
medicine Is a boon to mankind." Trial
alzefreev K W. Adams the Leading
Druggist.

Feoular
In the combination, rrooortlon. and

of Its Ingredients. Hood's
Sparstion acoomtjiUhcs cures where

elmrely fall ' I'e- -
cuiar in us gooo name at nome, wntcu

Mulai In tha nMnnminil It
attained. Hood's Sarsaparllla is the
moststtcceasiui meaicine tor purifying
the blood, giving strength, aud crest- -
tag an ppouie. - ,''

mm

: PQVJBER
Absolutely Pure.

Thituuwflei iwver vanoa. A marl ot purity,
ilrenidh and wtioleaomenei'ii . More rwm..u..y
than the ordinary kind, and cannot he wild II

coniretUIiDwUhtheniultilndi-oflo- teat, hn
wolifht, alum or phuaphate powders. Sold only ID

aiia. Koysl Baking Powder Co., w all at
N.Y.

, We still hold the

Front Bank
In furnishing fresh first-clas- s

Groceries,

Fruits,

Oysters,

Cigars,

and Tobacco.

Fresli Roastefl Coffee

By an experienced

hand, always on hand.

Prompt deliveries made

to the remotest part of I

the corporation.

Very Respectfully,

BOWLBY & HALL

"Golden Days"
IS A

h. or ,.
In f
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It reading matter! of the best and meets
th untlre aDoroval. as Its treat success clear
If denotes, of parents and teacuers, and all

thou who have the moral welfare oi enuaren
at heart. TKRMBi

BubrlDtlon in "Ooinaa Dam" $SM per
anuum. JAMES ELVKRfiON, Publisher,

Philadelphia. Pa

THE MARKETS
'Cheese.

SlUrMEHTB fob Wekk Ekdiko Feb. 10.

Cheese 8840 pkgs., weighing .83.180 IU

Butter 40 " "
OhioStandard 1

Vnnni America 10
Family Favorite 10J

Oeneral Produce.
Butter, dairy, per B.k. .fO.OO O0.17
Creamery bitter It lb. . . . 2ft
Chlckcrrs.da-sscd.pcrn.- . .07 (i 0(19

doi 0.14
??r'JL.- - t 8.00 7.00

Ham, smoked, per 11... 0.08 0.1)
New Potatoes, per bush. 0.00 0.80
Tallow, per lb 0.04
Hickory Nuts 0.B0 0.50
Hides, per 1b.... 0.08 0.04
ltound bteak .' 12

Surlola J4
Shoulder Bleak 10

Apples.drled, In quart-er- a

and cored, per B 0.03 ....
Apples, sliced 03 0.0(1
Wool, . 018 0.38

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Flour, per sack (49 ).. .40 1.40
Graham flour, per cwt.. 8.00 ....
Corn meal, per cwt.... 0 00 0.88
Chop, per cwt .!! MS
Middlings, per cwt 0.00 0.00
Bran, per cwt 0.78 0.80
Oil Meal, per cwt. ..... 1.00 1.80
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.00 0.48
Corn, in ear, per bush., 0.00 0.48
Wheat .. 0.00 O.flS

Oats per bus v.ZJ 0.87,,
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Thirty

We will make a low on

Dress Goods,

a

fora line

NEXT

is

Days,

InQrdertoReduce

price

Blankets, Comfortables,
Flannels, ClOakings,

Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

We have made special bargain counter

Dress Goods
That worth inspection.

LAUNDON, WINDECKER & GO.

ON ACCOUNT
OF

Increased

Business!
We are obliged to buy

GOODS

A little earlier than usual
and are now placing them
on our counters.

THS CL0THIE!R3
Wellington, Ohio.


